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Memo from Msgr. Joseph Cistone, Assistant Vicar for Administration, to Secretary for 
Clergy William Lynn.  The memo explains Cardinal Bevilacqua’s reluctance to meet with 
the abuse victim.  GJ-105   
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Notes kept by “John,” a victim of Fr. Gana, of two meetings, held in 1997 or 1998, with 
Sister Patricia Kelly, a site supervisor for Catholic Social Services. She suggests John 
shares blame for his abuse and asks him if he received “sexual satisfaction.” GJ-20 
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,. 
She again asked what I hoped to gain trom a financial settlement , tl".at 

money wasn ' t going to heal me. I told her that money wasn ' t going to 

She acted hea l me , but provide me with the opprotunity to get healing . 

shocked , and stated " I hope your therapist doesn ' t believe that ". 

::: ... ,a::~:e a::~:e:a:~ t~ ~::~ ~:~ g~:~ r~:/~~:! ~:J::~ +:~~:S~:~n~\!ys , 
and I was going to distribut e a letter to all the homes in that parrish 

informing them they have a child molester in their midst . She told 

me I ' ve had a hard life and I needed to focus on God and pray . She 

told me she would pray for me that I might lose my anger. She then 

asked how I was paying my bills , and whe r e I was getting money for 

Christmas . I told her I had already taken care of Christmas , But I was 

going to need help with January ' s bil l s . She told me she would check 

with her boss , . that she didn ' t know if they could help me with my 

bills . THE MEETING ENDED ELAPSED TIME 105 MIN . 

SECOND MEETING; 

She opened by inf r oming me that she spoke with her boss , who spoke with 

Rev . Lynn , and they assu red me that Gana didn't have acess to young 

boys. She then gave me a paper with job info on it , explained what 

she found and how hard it was to find it . She asked ~bout my monthly 

expe:1ses . I e xplained w~at and how much they were . She as ked who I 

paid my rent to . I told her and asked why she needed that information . 

She stated all Checks mus t go thru CSS . I told her I didn't want the 

realty company knowing CSS was paying my rent . She became upset and 

asked me wher e I was getting money for gas and f ood . I told her food 

was l ow . She told me of a catholic food bank in the northeast, b u t 

wasn 't sure o f it 's locat ion that she would give me the info . at our 

next meeting . She then SWitched t he conversation , telling me how r 

needed God in my life and how he would fix all my problems. I told 

her that God didn 't need to fix my problems , the AD. needed t o fix 

my problems . She became visibly upset , She stated , " You know the AD . 

isn 't at fault here , you were molested by someone before you met this 

preist . You have to accept blame for your part in your abuse ." r 

aske d her if she was saying the abuse r suffered was my fault"? 

She said yes . I told her the meeting was over , tha t she wasn ' t my 

therapist . She said O. K. good. She began t o pa ck her things . 
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, . .. . .. -

I asked her if she had training in treating people who were ~olested 

as children, or 1f she had traing in treating people wi th post trau-

matic stress disorder . She said yes , and reality was part the ther~py 
and I had better face reality or I was never gOin9 \ to 

Ileft . Sr . Pat Kelly has nut contacted ~e s1nc~ . r 
ELAPSED TIME 35 ~IN . 

get ~better . 
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Memo from Secretary for Clergy Lynn’s assistant, recording a phone call from the 
Chancellor of the Orlando Diocese. The Chancellor warns that Fr. Gana, after he fled 
treatment, had a group of young males living with him in his house in Florida. GJ-39 
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Memo from Chancellor Francis Statkus to Cardinal Krol. The memo recommends Fr. 
Leneweaver’s transfer to another part of the archdiocese following his admitted abuse of a 
boy from St. Agnes parish in West Chester. GJ-2216 
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Apostolate/ fron his a ppointment t o S a int Monica Parish he was transferred 
t o another part of the Diocese, n8r.iely , to S aint Aglles church , Wcs.t Chest;;.r , 
in the hope of avoiding scandal . 7ae latest inciuent eliminates his 
usefullne3s in h is ministry in the area of Chester County . We have 
e vi<ience that wore. rel ative to his reputat·ion is following him on llia 
assignltCnts . 

Whether or not Father Lene1~eaver t ruly reli~es t he severity of h is 
problem, although he states that he does , i s questionable. While .4 
patient at viila Saint John , he i nvi ted a yOUllg teenage son of 

of Saint Agnes Pari~h, to play r acquet ball with 
hinl. 

The Chencery respectfully suggests to Your Eminence the following 
possible courses : 

1. TO insist that he co!ltinue at all t imes consultations with 
Catholic doctors and to appoint him i n an area of the Oioceae 
wherc he had previously not been assigned . The only a reas 
l eft would be Northeas t Pllilau~lphia or auc!o:;s County . In 
thia a ss i 'FI!:lent, f,'ather Leneweaver would be advised. t.hat 
aaother l apse would result in the f orfeiture of his assign
ment and of Diocesall faCUlties , He would be advised that we 
have exhausted all mea!.lS of assisting hin and because of t he 
scandal sti l l arising from his patterns , we can:'l.<.>t have hL"(l 
continue in t he ac~ive l<linistry~ 

2 . ~ecause of th~ scandal a~ready present i n tile Diocese , Father 
Leneweaver would be advised to seel; an assiglllX!nt in anot her 
Diocese . He would be advised that in ellis proce~s , we would 
h ave to p rovide t;,o t he Bi shop of anotner Diocese his backg rouno . 

The observations and directives of ~our Eminencc are apprec iated. 

Respectfully suboitted , 

Prancis J. Statkus 
Chancellor 

bj 

P.S. The following co~ent is r espectfully pffc red relative t o Doctor 
Za~~i's report.. Doctor Zanni states in the l atter part o f the · 
report that the testing pro v idea no con.firroatory (Cvide.nce of deep
roo~ed homose.tuality . Ye t; Father Lenewe'aver has at all times 
admitted t o the presence of t his pattern. Mi9ht one conclu4e that 
the testing is faulty ii i t coes not uncover patterns to which the 
patient, himself, a~ts? 
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A 1997 letter to Cardinal Bevilacqua from Fr. Leneweaver, an admitted serial child 
molester, asking to return to active ministry. The priest attached his resume, which 
includes teaching and counseling positions. GJ-2623 
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" -

SUMMARY: 

EHPLonlENI ' 
HISTORY: 

SUMMARY; 

EDUCATION: 

.. -""'--------.-.--.-- ----

RAYMOND O. LENEWEAVER 

A seasoned educator and classroom 
teache r in suburban and inner city 
schools involved in: curr1cul~ 
de ve l opment, after - school programs, 
tutorial projects, a nd travel program·s. 
Major strengths lie in team building 
and planning. 

VanGuard Organization 4/93-Present 
-Sales Training Manager 

Katherine Gibbs School 
-Even:ing Dean 

1/92- 4/93 

Millville Board of Educa t ion 
-Latin teacher 

1/91-6/92 

Apple Vacations 
-Cruise/Tour Director 

for Orlando programs 

6/90-12/91 

Jesuit Program for Living 
and Learning 1980-1990 

-ReSidential Counselor 
and Instructor 

Developed and promoted a series 
of successful and educational 
travel programs for high school 
and'college students . 

Affected community involvement 
with the sc hool activity, sports, 
and Parent~Teachers Association 

Northeas t Catholic High School 
1952 

St. Charles College, Overbr ook, PA 
Bachelor Arts, 1958 

St. Charles College , Overbrook, FA 
Theology Award , 1962 

St . Joseph Universi ty, Fhila ., PA 
Master Arts, 1970 

AD 002430 
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PREVIOUS 
EXPERIENCE: 

PROfESSIONAL 
ASSOCIATIONS: 

ACHI EVEMENTS: 

LaSalle Unive r si t y , Phila., PA 
Classical Greek Studies (Summer 1954) 

-Completed requirements for Pennsylvania 
Teachers Certificate , 1971 

-Cert ified in Latin, Cr eek, History, 
and Biology 

Atki nson & Mullen lravel 1981-1989 
-Account Executive 

f or educational travel 
programs 

Holiday I nn, Poconos 
-Sales Manager 

1979-1981 

~erican Society of lr avel Agents 
(ASTA ) 

Hotel/Motel Sales Associa t ion 
(HMSA) 

Philadelphia Indus trial Rec. Assoc. 
(PHILERS) 

Mi llvill e l e ache rs Association 
(MIA) 

New Jersey Educational Associa ti on 
( NJEA) 

. Established and communicated 
expected s t andards of performance 
as classroom teacher on the 
secondary level (eight years). 

Counse l ed studen ts and took 
corrective action , when necessary, 
resulting in a cohesive classroom 
setting which encouraged acndemic 
iruprovements. 

Direc ted a series of fund raising 
projects where the results we r e 
·beyond t he goal by 6%. 

Supervised a ft e r-school activities 
(golf, tenniS, and swimming) . 

Recognized for the ability to moti vate 
lower track students to use their i nnate 
skills , abilities , and talents for their 
fu llest potential . 

1=10 00Z431 
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Letter written by Fr. Gausch to a fellow priest.  He describes his attraction to boys, boasts 
about sexual activity, and proposes plans for outings with potential victims.  GJ-1011 
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Letter to Cardinal Bevilacqua from victims of Fr. Cudemo. The victims and their families 
complain that the Cardinal had not removed Fr. Cudemo as pastor at St. Callistus despite 
numerous reports of his sexual abuse of girls. GJ-958 
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--"--- ._----_._------

His Eililenoe 'Antholly J. EeviJ.a.c:;u.1. 
N:"Nenl:er 5 , 199:!. 
Page 2 

en 5epta!ber 25, 1991, ~ rret ...a:th Re".r. Msgr . Janes M:lUoy aid R2v. 
Wi..lJ..i= Lynn at:. 222. First, . -' describEd the initial SE!Xl.Ial abJse 
o;hich ==e:1 ",'hen \<as ten years old. Father Q.xIero had bec::are very 
close to parents am was o:rlS.i.de:::ed a . m;;nDe:!: of the family. F.e 
fnlqtJerttly stayed. dvel::ni.gh.t ~t their hare . By ~ tin'e he was ~fen:a:l ro 
cazdinal D:lUgherty High Schcol, tiE sexual ab.lse was c:arplete &rl cattiIu.oJs. 

de3c::ril:ed the sexual ~e in detail, as \ell as the ~ 
erot.ional and p;ycholoqical hal:rn i.t has cause:::! her. She said that every day she 
:It:z;ugqles with the c::cnflict and hu..'"t inside her and that it has been really ill 

nigh~ beJQOO. =te des=ipticn. 

S12te:i that .she has experieJCErl deep ~o;ical t=errt. since 
adolescence, thrrugh. young I!dultb:x:d, an::1 to the present. She has att.arrpte.1 
suicide seveI:al. t.il!es arrl has been Mspitalir.ed, incluiing in intensive care, 
She said that she has been in COIJI'.selling since O:::td:e:;, 1990, and tl1e.t the 
~:y therapy sessi=s with the psydxIkgist am psychiatrist exact great 
erot.i<:Jnal and financial strain on the fl!lll.ily. 

husband sp::lke of t.~ ~le effect. i"t has l'.ad en their 
~. h:lain, it has been ani is a da-.l-to-Cay sblggle just to keep ~ -. 

s-..ate::l. tr.at she is a ctlI.lSin of ~ 
<'!.lso a cousin of i:'ather Clrlero . She ~dtad cne bcie.f incident: Q{ sexua.1 

_ ...-~~s~ ~l:a~. ~.~,:~ !"_~-=~.d;~~.1.~~-~~: ... c ~ ,_. ~'_".: .• _.::,' 

descd.be::l. t:>.Q separate inci.de'lts of sexual . 
misccrduct. by Fat:he:: Cl:daro of 'a npre serl.<xs na'b,rre Ioben she was fifteen }'ea-...-s 
ol.d. Ulable w.t.il DOW " to talk ab:::ut it e'16l with ~ sisters, she sp.::iI<:l2 of thi.s 
2buse ;md. ' of the "BtOti.orIal tumoU i t had CiJ.use::l. her. 

disOJSsian eba~t ..mat should ~ as a result of these a:rrp~. It..as 
aqreeC. tha~ M5gr. M::Illoy ' 1o.O.lld : 

• :!o'..eet. with Fat.per Q.rlaro as 5Oa\ as p::lSsible am present these 
~kints to ~.iJ'll, 

• ~ him to urnergo .m e\;~.1ua.t.ioo, 

, ki\rise,him 'tM:t if he aske:l. far the nares of ~ ~ It"eking these 
ccnpJ.aints, r.e W"""':: f otb:id:ien fr.::n nek:inq a:r:y c:r.~; it he did" 
he ...-o.Ud be in:rta:l.iately suspeme:l.. . 

• Arrange for 2n evcluat.icn ...-ru.d:. ...alld' p!.ti:ably 'Cake pl=e in thma to 
fow:: \Oeeks. 

· Mvise. us of the reS'ul:t~ of the evaluaticn . 

AD 00./t-346 
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lii.s Dlli.nence Ant.'lcny J. Eevi.l.acqua 
Novenb= 5, 19S1 
Page 3 

• Be available to ars.;er any of oc;,:: questiorus = h.ea.::: fran us if ~ did 
not l.i.ke ~t ..es being dcne'. 

~ did not Spend much tiJ::e discu.ssi.~ ...r.et ~ ~ to Fa~ Cu:lato 
bet:loe€n the time he -.s :'lct.i£ied of these o:JIp"l?;nts and his eva1uaticrt. It 
seered tha~ it depen:jed crt his response. We did ireke it clear that ~ ",",,_ore 
conce....>T\ed ab:Jut the tmee to fa:c:: ..eek waitir.g perl.cd, wt reluctantly accepted 
it l::ecause of the critical ~...ance Jo!sgr. MJl..1.o:Y placed 00. ~ evaluatioo.. 

,'!here was ro discussion eI:::out...nat stepS would 00 take:'! ~ve of the 
results ' of the ENaluation. 

Speaking ab:ut the~ ~le experiences ......as itself a heavy .l::w:dsn an::l. 
¥.sgr. I"Dlloy an.:!. Father Lynn ~ helped. ·us thro.lgh it. We left the l\Eeting 
sare.i1at ~.7ed and ena:w:agEd. 

en O=tot:er 2, 1991, &gr. Y.olloy!md Fathsr Lynn I!et with Yather 0Xiar0 
conc:e:miD:l' these ~l.a:ints. After the neetin;l, MSgr. loblfoy called 

and told her that he tbJught that it had g;ne ~ll. Msgr. Molloy statei 
that Father CWe!o's resp:r'.se to the ccnplaint was that he did not. rBrart::er 
1U'I}'thir.g like that baPJ;:Einir.g to him. Msgr. M:llloy told her that the nore rilther 
C'I.1de:D talke:l, the lI'C:I;[;9 it be=:me a~ that he \as sick am. needed help . 
.l\ccociinq to !'.sgr. ~lloy, :rather CudE=> ~ to the e.-a.'!.uati..<xl am did not 
derend to krJ;:w the narres of the ~. 

':!he ns:rt. day, Octcber 3, 1991 , Father Lynn callOld aix:I told. 
, . .her~t;.h~~. ~~meet.in;¥ithRev-.l-'~. ~OJllen. With .. _ .~ : : . 
·MSqr:~m!J -artf"'Ya.'tl'fe'r:~.n:~~---ra'$'!:t"'c\rero ret~oWitH-' ~eii'"that-=· -- ··:-'-- ... .,.;:; 
day a.-rl talC. then that he ...ante::! to kn::u the nan:es of t.1)e w::tre:".. He aLc:o aske:1 
t:hau to gi~ us the IlESsage t..1-:Iat he &::es not :re!elIl:er d::lin:l' mlything to the 
extent tl-.a.t it W:W.d. have hurt ~ so b.!rlly .. 

Fa'ther Lyrm mld that Father CUXm:> wa.!I given em: names and that the 
e-n:.luatl=..:as schs::lul.ed for De:::sr.i:er I, 1991: : 

en 0ct0I:::Er 4 , 1991, :: called Father Lynn and told 
hiro t.'lat ~ ~ sh:x::kEd arrl vety upset thet Fa:thel:: C:dero fret ::..-it..~ Msgr. 001en 
(believed. to l:e a clas&naw a.--rl friexl. of Father C;den'o' s) a.."rl tl>~t the . 
evaluation o::cl.d rrt t:e done ilntil Dece:rDer 1; 1991. ' :: also asked 
whether Father CDero..:as to IE nm:rve::i. 411 Pastor ~ t:hE! eval.uaticn. 
Father Lynn told her tret Da:::ailber 1st was the earliest plSSible date and thi:!.t 

:~-fIr1~;not~f;·he--ba;i~th--tffl-iW 

Bocause of cur gre;'lt dUimay with these ~t5, II. seccrd rreetin:J ~ 
held with Jo'..sgr .. M:lUoy an::1 Father Lynn on Cctqber 17, 1991. we talke:::!. at great 
length aboot. ~ Fat.le: Cu:!ero slnlld I::e nr.ove:I. b:o:D. the ministzy tclore the 
evaluation. !o'.igr . ~lloy told u.s that the ENa.luaticr. =W.d~..e 'to t:.a.'Ire place 
fiIst and that Father CUd9Io was carpl yinq l-dth the ccn:1itiCl'.s set out at 
his !1ISt ~. .MSgr: l'ollay e.lso said t.'1at Father 0xIexJ was IDt bein:J 
rE!!O<lEd l::ecause. the miscor.:iu::::t l'.ad. occurred fifteen to b.-enty }'ear5 agJ. B:J, 
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His Dni,.nencg ffitOOny J. BeviJ..aCqua 
~5, 1991 
P.". , 

asked heM do '<.e ~ that "he r.as not ~ up ani is r>.ot doing it anynore7" He 
sai.C. that if it was =ent, it ~ t:e diffe.....'"l!!lt. l-'.sgr. M::>lloy said that -we" 
have to protect:. F~ther Cllde1o's 'r'...ghts 'bXl. . . 

' Msgr. M::llloy tried fu..rther to justify this p:lSition by explaining that 
eva.--y time a carplein,t is m:rle aqainst a ?riest, the h"chdi.ocese canrDt be 
e>cpected to re:cve him fron his positicn . He illuStrated this pnblan by 
describing a situation in which a llOther allle:l. c:mpLtining tr.at a priest ~ 
giving her sen ~t:hi-c matarials. 'nle I!Dther, on bei.n;,] ~cr\Ed ~, 
stated that t.~ problen was "soretiJtes IoIheI! he reed.s this material he tUI:nS into 
a fax, rut rot aJ.ways i satet:iJ:re; he .~ into a deer. " We were left speechl~s 
a..-n later felt beli.ttl.OO that a profess:icnal designated to deal. with such a 
sensi"t:ive area could sO facilely equate our "pz:obla:!" with that of the above 
desc:dL:ed situation. we left. this ~ SCIlEI-Ihat dis=aged. 

Up:u further reflec-, .. ion, ,,;e decided tc o::ntact other 'WCIlIE!n ....ncm ~ 
belleve::l. may have teen abJ.sed by Father cm9fO.. 'l'Oe had suspecte::\ for &m:l tire 
that a w:zMIl narra:l. had hcd a relatir.x\Ship with Fathe:c O:dero and 
so I.e =tacted· her. is a thi.:rty-on.e year old single ~, a.'l:! 
elerentaIy sch:::ol teacher in the Ph:U41el~ anla .. . sr.e told us the follcwing- . 

In May, 1991, called. Psv. Msgr . Ja..n Jagcdzir-Sld. an:::! asJce:\ to 
speak wi"!:.'!. him al:x:ut Fathe.r CU::leoo. At the ~"lg with. l-'..sgr • .Jagcr.izinski, she 
related t.l-)at : 

. She. hc.d been in . .lova wit:h..Fat.'lw;: o.Da:lD. _, ;. "'~';: .,.,. . . ~ . . -- ' .. .. ~-' .... _-..-.-._. . . . . , .•. ,.-.~' '' '- . -- --~ ~--';';';"'-" ., .~"'-'. " '-~~= 

She an:1 Fatter Cllde10 had tw a c:x::ntinuol!s Selt'.l!U. rrlatlonship for 
the J;aSt fifteen }'ea..'"S . 

She .m:i Fat.'ler ,CU::1a:O joL""l.Uy ~ a b.ouse in Orl&Y.lo, Florida a.TX1 
~t1y stayed there together. 

F,3.ther U:dmo told he::: that "}'OIl Q=n't 6 ~ret ycu want to ±l, b.lt . 
~t you lU:e cal.led to cD" arx\ he tali ~ *~t she ~ called to 
do. 

Fatilm: O:a.ievo t:ri.ed to ali<:nate he!:: fran her family. 

She had suffered sevem psyt::bokgical hann ~ a result .of the 
:relationship. .. 

She had been s-..:iclc.al on seve....""al oo:::asil:ns as a :result .of tr.is 
ha<m. 
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~ »aine nce A..'1thony J .. 8evi.l&qua 
N::Jve:ol::e:r 5, 1991 Po.. 5 

She ~ the :telat.icr>.shi.p l::ecause she C2mi! to :realize that it was 
slcwly cIest=ying. her. 

She kne.; of other WCIl'el o.h:! had soo.:qht o:im.sel..l.ing as a result of 
their rel.aticnsh.ip with Father o.xieEoo • 

... She told Fati.er COOaro t.~t he needed help. 

'Ih:Ls was a t\oO hcur ~ Cw::ing ;;hich Msgr. Jago::Wn.sk:i took no w--...es 
am aske::1 ve..ry fe-.... questicns. He d,i.d..ask ..nat she 'Wanted dona and she 
told him that Fat.l,er. 0XIer0 "needs help. '" }of..sgr: Jagcrlti.nslci b;:>l.d. her that .. 
Father O:dero w:IUld be oalled in to disC'J,Ss t:h.Ls :iatter b..-t that she shoold t:e 
prerara:1 for the p:lSsibility that ~ might be d<::ne to Fat.'>er o.:daro. 

Ac=l:ding to , Father CUdeto IlEt with Msgr. Cullen. ct%lCeI:ning her 
canplaint . She does not know..nether Father Cudero o!!dmi.ued en: denied having"a 
relatlooship with NO C'lE! called her "back to :tefOrt en .. nat !ollcM \JfI 
t.ol!d :t:E!m ta.~ by" the ArdiliClCE'$E!. cioes know: that the Mdldiocese 

. told Fat.~ o.rle:oo to tenninate his ~p in the haJse in Florida. 

We have giVEn a great dell of tho..J;Jht to the many ~ of this 
problem. tbt cnly r.a.ve ~ foccsed 00 the harm ~ and quite possibly otr.er ~ 
have suffeurl, rot also en the sickness Suffared by Father 0rl;mJ, the threat he 

_r-'-- '~~-t.~-airl:atiii;sia-..!; of t:be~an:i_tbe_ ~tll lly defecti,ve. ", ,,,,, 
~- . ... . raticiflale'aM '~ "relied cii -bY the .Arc:Irliocese-to)iisti.fy the ~Ch"1:&~i!n ;-'" 

to this problem. we have consu.l.ted 5eVe!:al priests a:x1 nuns, a priest can::z\ 

la;.y=-, a = canon law" expert, a p:syci¥:>lcgi.st and psydriat:d.st, b.o civil 
lawyers and ~ Assw..ant -District Atto:r:neys ~ specialize in child ab.lse. we 
contiIme to seek professional advice =d addi"ti.cnal infcmre.tioo fI:cm otter \oOIEIl 
al::out Fat:he!: c:mero. 

0.Jr ilmediate o:ncern is ",-:i.th the A..""Cb::liooese·s cleci.s.lm to allcw Father 
Cxiero to remain as Pastor ~ the evalu.:I:t:ion. ¥..sgr. M:>.lloi places great 
~'""ICe an the eva.luatkn and uses it to justify ~ Father COOero in i'..is 
present positicn. 

ViF.o t:elieo.oe t.'lat this approach is roth.i...~ less than ·an excuse to avoid 
IfI1lking d.i.£ficul.t decisioos rDo'. ~ evaluation is 0C!t a test of the 
ft\Jthfulr.ess-<:>f~~~~-O'fTIJJb'jJ1t5 
or believe5 they are fabd.catioos. '!he e<r.!luati.cn is oot a"l. erd in it.sel.f b...~ a 
:I!lI1!al"\S to deteonine the depth of the pmblem. . It should. :reo::ame::d a c:ourse of 
t.reatIrEnt and sha:! sare light 00 til!! progoosis for; ~. 

0Jr: axplaints are reasoo ~ to sJ..iperd Father o.:dero . Fe1.iance en 
the age of our ~ts to <nrcid t.Ming .iJme::liate action cr:nvenienUy i.g:nores 
the infOI::ll'oatioo prcNided by To ask. us ha,.r ~ bu.-lltlet.her Father 
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Hi.s Elninence A."l.thony J . Bev.i.laCJ:ilZ 
~5, 1991 
Page' 6 

CWaro has DOt groo.n up and is DOt doi..'"q it any.:ore reflects a IDiOO.set ""hlch is 
dareaning to us and pathetically self-<lecept.ive. It shai<s a ~e lack of 
sensitivity ani a ~ic ignm<!..'1.Ce of the are'). of child ablse and sexual 
misa%<fuct . 

It is l::eyt::n:! o:::(~l::ehe!lsion 1\001 the Ardldiocese cannot see the presmt 
danger. '!he absence of a ~t deni..al. clearly sug::crts the t=thfulness of 
the c::arplaints . Father CU::leID's respa;se that he does not ~ sexually 
ahlsing several teer\a9E! girls, ale CCXltiiruously for a~tely faIr ye.llS, is 
so bizaJ:re as to evidence a =rally .hmk:rupt;, and psyt:hologically dysfuncticnal 
=-. 

'!he professiana1.s we have o::nsulta:1 tell us tha.t individuals ....no ~ in 
this kind of c:d.mi.nal atez:rant l::ehavior are =rely =ad and the....-efore 
.=.stitute a p:!tent.icl threat to others. '!he A..¥Ctrli.ocese has the.duty not cr.ly 
to protect. p:ltential. victims, mt also to aid t.'xlse clergy afflict:.ed with this 
pmbl~ 

'!be acco.mt qi VEIl by also sho.ll.d have been enough to suspend 
Father Cu:leno. 'lhe a~ taken by Msgt". Jagcdzin.ski and the c:miss1.cns of the 
.ArcMiocese then!after are not ally evidence of neql.igence rut also of the 
anachronistic~ t.lli.nking ...tlich r.as perpetuated the "cover-up" approach 
histori..cally ~ by the Arc:hdiocese. 

. . 'Ihe priests we ~ ccnsulted uniformly tell us that any ~W 
. .change~wj-~l"'~: ill ;eesp9llISe a3 .~t;.~ ~ .. we.have to ~ yoor 

nninence, C=dinal Kroil, Father ·~·W the ~-iI1'ii.f J.aGU!<?tO-'iri::iiie·'·~ 
you to confront hcrlestly these ~E!:IS? 

"We ~ open. .to"further d.iBcussioo. . We pr:ay Oa.Uy that Gcd..W1,u give 
strenqt.h to u.s and g:reate:': wi.sdcm to You. we know that you ·are a great 
l.is-"..ener . We do not kno.r if you ~"lI:::!.. 

Sincerely jIO.lrS, 
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A February 23, 1989 memo from Assistant Chancellor John Graf recording a phone call 
from Fr. Dunne’s therapist. The doctor gives his opinion that the priest is a “pedophiliac” 
who “has been involved in myriad sexual misconduct cases.” GJ-1472 
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A March 16, 1989 memo to Cardinal Bevilacqua recording new warnings from Fr. 
Dunne’s therapist. The doctor warns that his patient is at risk of acting out and 
recommends removing “the very sick man” from active ministry. GJ-1474 
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N . B~ In confidence Doctor Tyrrell shared vith me that Father 
Dunne once mentioned to h Lm the possibi lity of six or; seven other 
ineident~ of m2sconduct ; ' v itb no descr iption of specifics . Doc
t o r Tyrr e ll ask ed me to not sh are that v2th a nyone because of its 
con.£idential natt1re~ Father Dunne did not shar e the saJIle 
i nforaation with me. 

4. Father Dunne has asked me to express his desire with the 
Archbishop to change his therapist from Doctor Tyrrell to Father 
Francis R. Duffy, C~S.Sp . 

Personal Observations : 

I do not think it would be unjust to express our concerns to Father 
Dunne, both for his own welfa re and for the good of the Church, by 
having him fOllow through with Doctor; Tyrrell, who is most know
ledgeable in this particular case . My concern is that Father Dunne 
knows that Doctor Tyrrell is beginning to reach the truth in this 
entire affair, and therefore Fath&r Dunne is manipulating other 
peop'ie, to support his denial. 

An ",n • • _ 
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A September 15, 1989 memo to Cardinal Bevilacqua. It records still more warnings from 
Fr. Dunne’s therapists and notes that he has requested transfer to a parish where his 
spiritual director is pastor. The Cardinal writes at the bottom: “Thanks. Be very cautious. I 
think he is trying to manipulate so that we act according to his agenda. AJB” GJ-1479 
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A May 25, 1990 letter from Cardinal Bevilacqua to Fr. Dunne, an admitted child molester 
and diagnosed pedophile. The Cardinal thanks him for his service to one parish and grants 
his request for an appointment as assistant pastor at Visitation B.V.M., where his spiritual 
director, Msgr. Francis Clemins, is pastor. GJ-1483 
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A memo from Assistant Chancellor John Graf to Cardinal Krol regarding Fr. Brzyski. The 
aide reports telling a psychologist at Bishop Egan High School to avoid counseling one of 
Fr. Brzyski’s victims in order to retain “confidentiality.” Part of the memo was whited-out 
before the Archdiocese turned it over to the Grand Jury. GJ-202 
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He said that because of the case which came up a t St . Cecelia's 
investigations were taking piace that we~e traced back to St. John 's 
in LOWQ~ Ma kefield and that these p roble~s involved several boys. At 
this time , the girl broke do wn in tears because she knew her 
bro ther had been friendly with Father Brzyski. -

Father Gigliotti did calm down and told here that some 
of the information she had was not true . Father Gigliotti said tha t 
he felt justified in saying that because the boy ' s story was 
not altogether correct. Father Gigliotti ' s concern at the present 
time is that these stories somewhat true and somewhat false are 
beginning to be ventilated by the boy . He wishel:l to ma ke us 
aware of that situa tion; . 

·"01-
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The Archdiocesan Review Board’s substantiation of allegations that Fr. Sicoli sexually 
abused or exploited 11 minors.  The Archdiocese began receiving allegations in 1977 but 
did not try to investigate them until 2004. GJ-2647   
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6. Interviews were conducted with 8 victims all of whom gave credible accounts of their 
abuse which were also supported by interviews with other clergy and lay people who 
served in the parishes where Father Sicoli was assigned. 

7. Interviews were conducted with 5 priests and one lay person who had previously 
complained about his behavior or woo had served in parishes where he was assigned. 
All provided information that would support the veracity of the victims allegations. 

8. Father Sicoli was also interviewed and denied the allegations. He did confirm much of 
the victims stories regarding the trips to the seashore, the activities of the CYO, the trip 
to California which lend credence to the victims' allegations as well. 

D"" _---;" "'2::\ 1=I,!,:o:::,~,;::-;==, 
Submitted to the Archdiocese 

Signature: 

AR5S0591 
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A January 12, 1978 memo regarding Chancellor Francis Statkus’s phone conversation with 
Fr. Sicoli’s pastor at Immaculate Conception B.V.M. By instructing the pastor not to put 
Fr. Sicoli in charge of youth activities, the Chancellor demonstrates his knowledge that the 
priest presents a danger. GJ-886 
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A 1983 memo by Chancellor Statkus recording complaints about Fr. Sicoli’s relationships 
with six boys at Immaculate Conception B.V.M. GJ-1895 
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Daniel O' Connell , an ath grade teacher, became quite upset with 
Father Sicoli because Father Siceli excused the pupils of Daniel 
O' Connell from class. Mr. O' Connell became U~5et that the boys or 
pupils wh~m rather Siceli tavored were excused. 

According to Father Graf , Father Siceli has been offensive towards 
adults . He has spoken publicly about marital problems between a 
Mr . and Mrs . Larry Dugan. 

Father Graf slated that people have coplained of offensive state
ments which Father Siceli has ~de on such occasions as wedding 
rehersals and parish visitations. 

In the estimate of Father Graf, Father Siceli is quite good in 
applying himself to t askSjo'j) ich .• h~..tavors; otherwise, his efforts 
are poor . In tasks which he likes he is an organizer and a worker . 

As to his associations, Father Graf stated tbat Father Sicoli is 
closer to these boys than he is to his own family or to his own 
classmates. 

Father Graf noted that neither he nor the pastor , Father Jobn 
Campbell , were aware of these patterns until the latter period of 
Father Sicoli ' s assignment . As a matter of fact , Father Campbell 
became aware only through Father Graf ' s information to him about 
this matter. Father Graf stated that the faculty of the parish 
school is quite upset and is of the mind tha t Father Sicoli needs 
professional help or attention . 

I advised Father Graf that this matter wold be duly reviewed with 
Father Sicoli after he has been transferred . He is due to be 
transferred on a completion of his five years at his present 
assignment. 

I noted to Father Graf that he may assure the sisters and other 
me~ers of the faculty that there would be a due review and tbat 
trUly there was no need for them presently to be interviewed . 
However , I stated that if the faculty insisted on meeting with me , 
I would not turn them down. Father Graf was agreeable to my 
reaction . 

. Upon my return from vacation on June 20, I r eceived a letter from 
Sister William Anthony, principal, Immaculate Conception school, in 
whicb sbe expressed continued concern regarding Father Sicoli 
insofar as he bad written upsetting letters to ber , to Sister Elaine 
and to Hr . O'Connell. She sent copies of these letters. 

T~ 
FranclJ . Statkus 
Chancellor 

cmcc 
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A 1985 memo to Bishop Bevilacqua (then Bishop of Pittsburgh) concerning Fr. John 
Connor’s proposed transfer to the diocese. The Camden, N.J., priest had been arrested for 
sexually abusing a 14-year-old boy. Bishop Bevilacqua’s handwritten notation reads: “I 
cannot guarantee there is no serious risk. AJB 9/17/85.” GJ-988 
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A memo from Camden, N.J.’s Bishop George Guilfoyle, discussing Archbishop 
Bevilacqua’s 1988 appointment of Fr. Connor to St. Matthew parish in Conshohocken. The 
memo contradicts Cardinal Bevilacqua’s testimony that he did not know Fr. Connor’s 
background. GJ-986 
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A memo recording a meeting shortly after Cardinal Bevilacqua learns that Fr. McCarthy 
had been accused of sexually abusing boys. According to his aide, the Cardinal says the 
priest could be appointed pastor at a “distant” parish “so that the profile would be as low as 
possible.” GJ-831  
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FilE COpy 
4. Monsignor Holloy advised Father Mcc arthy that, for the 

present, activities in the parish should be carried on a 
"business as usual" basis. The information provided to Father 
McCarthy should be kept to himself. 

5 . Monsignor stated that when the time comes for Father McCarthy 
to move, assistance can be provided to him should he wish it, 
to prepare a statement whic h can explain his transfer to the 
people of the parish. 

Father McCarthy's response to the above was the fol lowing: 

1 . He did not agree with the evaluation he received frolll Dr. 
Miraglia. 

Z. At first he stated that he Xnows he did not go to st. Kevin 
Parish with a riqht to succession but he feels he has done a 
good job and for him to be taken out of the parish, he finds 
drastically unacceptable. 

3. He expressed concern ror the parish and the people because 
they seemed to be confused about the situation. 

4 . He assured us he will not contribute to any of this " going 
public . ~ If the Cardinal desires, he is will i ng to change 
dioceses . 

5 . If he were appointed pastor or St. Kevin Parish, he woul d keep 
Father Scully, the Pastor Emeritus on at the parish. I f he is 
transferred, then he advises both he and Father Scully should 
leave. 

6. He does not a gree wi th this dec ision of Cardinal Bevila cqua 
but is wil l i ng to be obedient i n What the Cardinal desires. 

7. With regards to a future parish, he stated he does not want 
to be stationed in Philadelphia County at all. He prefers to 
stay in Delaware County because he has never been stationed 
anywhere e lse in 55 years. He would like to be stationed in 
a pa rish where he has help. He feels he has worked very hard 
at St . Kevin and is not willing to have to ~c lean a place upn 
again . He would like to be at a parish that c a n support 
itself financially. 

TO sumcarlze, by the conclusion of t he meeting, Father McCarthy 
stated he is open to either being pastor or St . Kevin Parish or 
another parish if that. what is deemed best by Cardinal Bevilacqua. 

" 
2 
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